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GERMAN TROOPS REPULSE RUSSIAN ATTACKS
IN EASTERN PRUSSIA

Amsterdam. Berlin dispatches
here today declare the Germans ad-
mit their bombardment at Ypres de-

molished the steepleof-th- e cathedral
there.

Berlin, via Wireless to London.
The Russian counter offensive in Po-

land has failed, the Germa war of-

fice statement today claims.
"In Eastern Prussia our troop have

repulsed all Russian attacks," the
statement declares. "Their counter
offensive in the direction of Lowicz,
Strykow and Brzeziny have failed.
Attacks in the district of Czensto-chow- o

have also failed."
Paris. The French are now near-

er the German stronghold of Metz
than at any time since the war be-

gan. The official communique to-

day declares that in the region of
on the French

right, the artillery has bombarded
Arnaville. This is within ten miles
of Metz.

The Germans requested an armis-
tice at Bahincourt, northwest of Ver-
dun, the communique states. It was
refused. Of the other regions the
statement declares:

"The Germans have not attacked
between Ypres and the sea. We have
made some gains between Langemar
and Zonnebeke. Near LaBassee, In-
dian troops recaptured trenches
which had been taken by the enemy."

Petrograd. It is confidently be-

lieved here that as additional reports
of the fighting on the Vistula are re-
ceived and the retreat of the Ger-
mans continues, the Russians' vic-
tory will grow in magnitude. The
Germans are now declared to be re-
treating along a forty-mil- e line.

Rotterdam. Heavy losses were in-

flicted upon German troops in the
vicinity of Nieuport, when they were
caught between the fire of British
troops and the guns of the allied
ships off the coast

The warships were vigorously
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bombarding the German lines when
the troops got into action. The range
was signaled to the warships by
field wireless from shore. As shells
from the vessels began to drop true
the British troops opened up and
the Germans withered under the ter-
rible crossfire. The fleet continued
its bombardment to Westende, where
two German batteries were de-

stroyed.
Petrograd. Heavy losses to a re-

treating German infantry corps
which was driven into swamps in the
vicinity of Lodz by Russian cavalry
is reported today in an official state-
ment from the war office, announc-
ing continued success agains the
Austro-Germ- forces.

Rqme. A naval engagement is re-

ported near Lissa Island in the Adri-

atic in a message received here to-

day from Ortanaut.
London. The steamship Admiral

Granteaume, loaded with refugees,
was sunk in the cannel Oct. 26 by a
German submarine, the British ad-
miralty declared today.

London. An Indian corps has re-

taken trenches which they lost to the
Germans yesterday and captured
three German officers, over 100 men,
three machine guns and one mortar,
a statement from the war bureau an-
nounced today. The general situa-
tion is declared to be unchanged.

Amsterdam. German authorities
on Brussels have arrested 300 British
civilians, according to reports re-
ceived here.

SEEK NEW AURORA SUSPECT
Forest Park police holding man

named Arthur Nelson as suspect in
Jennie Miller murder of Aurora .

Aurora police are searching for Da-
vid McKain, discharged farm hand,
who dropped out of sight after crime.
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Mrs. M. Arischeau, 37 W. Chestnut

st,, scared burglar awaj
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